Who would make the best prom date?
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Who would make the best prom date, Inuyasha, Miroku, Sesshomaru, Koga or Naraku? I was talked into
posting this so people please dont mock me -_-;
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Who would make the best prom date, Inuyasha, Miroku, Koga, Sesshomaru or Naraku? You decide.

Inuyasha
Pro:
Really cute
Good heart
Will get you punch
Con:
Questionable Hygiene
Would not wear tuxedo
Bare foot (may not be allowed into ballroom)
Would not buy tickets You'll have to.
No limo, you'll have to ride him on your bicycle
Bad temper will not get along with your friends
Does not adjust well to the 21st century
Bad table manners
Will not dance

Miroku
Pro:
Really cute

Good heart
Good table manners
Good conversationalist
Will wear a tuxedo and shoes
Will dance
Will get you punch
Con:
Monks do not make much money you will have to pay for the tickets
No Limo, you'll have to walk
Will grope you and your friends and some of the chaperones
Will attempt to spike the punch

Koga
Pro:
Really cute
Good heart
Con:
Will refuse to go
Wolfy smell doesn't matter he won't go anyway because:
He'd rather go to Monster Truck races
Watch the “game”
Dance with Wolves

Sesshomaru
Pro:
Hottest guy there
Will spring for tickets
Won't get a Limo but spectacular entrance on A-un
Won't wear a tuxedo but who cares
Great fashion sense
Will dance if you are sensitive to his disability
Good table manners
You can get your nails done together
Will get you punch
Good hygiene
Will get you a great corsage

Con:
Quiet, not much of a conversationalist
Won't eat
Comes across to your friends as arrogant
Will ditch you before the end of the evening

Naraku
Pro:
Hot guy

Will spring for tickets and Limo
Will wear a tuxedo and shoes (even socks)
Will get you a great corsage
Will dance
Will get you punch
Will charm your friends and chaperones
Good table manners
Good conversationalist
Good Hygiene
Will vaporize all your competition for Prom Queen

Con:
Horrible evil beast
Eyeballs in hands could get in the way for dancing (he could and probably will wear gloves)
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